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By MELLIFICIA. Wednesday,
MAHA bat a goodly batch o( bay fever victims, but, so far aa

g know, may bare not become numerous enough to form a club
I f based on that bond of union. I wonder If thejr know that there

la In existence an organisation railed the United States Hay Fever
association, which held its annual reunion, attended by over 100 members
It Ocean Beach last Sunday. If ever an Omaha hay fever club Is formed
Ibis account of the doings at this meeting may be serviceable:

"Following the welcoming address, four negro musicians started to
lag a ong, composed for the occasion, to the tune of "Michigan." The

first two Unas ran:

"Ocean beach with ocean breeie
Never can produce a sneeze.

came In a coma from the members and drowned
the singers. '

" 'Before we get down to the serious matter of hearing from "members
who have tried remedies during th year, let me Introduce Miss Gertrude
Fellowa of Blue Point, who will read an original poem said Secretary
Jerome. Miss Fellows stepped forward and read:

THE LAND DREKZK.
"All flesh Is grass; all fever hay;

Soft blows the aoft land breexe this day,
'Mid golden grain and roses red, '
Indlff'rent to my aching head.

What gets me when the land breeze blows
Is not the breexe, but my poor nose;

The ragweed and the golden grain
Care naught for my mucous membrane.

eecretary jerome 101a now me united States Hay Fever association
was formed In 1873 by Henry Ward Beech er, Frank B. Fay, former mayor
of Chelsea, and himself, of Its purposes, and then ran through a list of
ality 'certain cures,' asking for expressions from those who had tried them.
Two men present had tried all but three, from osteopathic treatment to
Christian Science.

" 'Friends, Dr. Ooldwater has ordered that ragweed be elibldated frob
all publlo parks id Dew York," said Dr.' Paul Franrel, property clerk of
Bellevus hospital. 'I have here a resolution.'

"The resolution was adopted with a unanimous chorus of sneezes."

Wedding Announcements.
Mrs. M. Newman of Ills Willis avenue

announces the marrlas of her daughter,
Hertha, to Mr. Ben R. brams of Pitta-burjr- h.

Pa, The young couple left Isn't
evening- for an extended southern trtjk.
On their return, Mr. and Mrs. Abrama
will make their horn In Omaha

Mr. ArvUX W. Anderson, chief clerk
In the treasurer's office of the liurllnf-to- n.

was quietly married Tuesday even-in- s
to Miss Florence Petersen, orsanlst

of the Hanacom Park, Methodist church.
The wedding took plaoe at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Trumble of Partition.
Hecaus of a recent death In the family,
only the Immediate relatives were pres-
ent. Following the ceremony by Rev.
Mr. MoCasklll of the Hanscom Park
Methodist church, the couple left for
California, where they will Mslt ths
bride's parents, and also take In the two
exposition They will make their home
In IHinde.

The msxHaa--e of Mies Roae Bersman
of Lincoln and Mr. Arthur Hosenblum
or this city waa celebrated at rapllllon
Tuesday afternoon. Rabbi Frederick
f'ohn officiating. Mr. Bam Dansky and
XI r. George Wheat were U only at-
tendant. Immediately after the cere-
mony, the young couple left for Chicago
and Mlnneapolla for a three weeks' visit,
and on their return will be at home In
Omaha.

Mrs. Rneenblum attended th Vniver-slt- y

of Nebraska and th Conservatory
"l Music there, and Is a member of
iJelta EU sorority. Mr. Roeenblum Is
a graduate of Cretghton law class of
JU and is a Delta Theta Phi fraternity

Omaha Girl Returns Home.
Miss Jov II Is ulna rt urnswl Rat sAM

a si, vl.lt In Virginia " lnn"
Msry Hlgglns, who v"anled her home, Enroute they vlaltad

a brother In New Orleans and are new
with their mother, Mrs. A. O. Htlna.

Mlas Fsnsy Hlggtns, who spent the laat
Jear in the National School for Gymnas-
tics and Foik Dancing at Copenhag.-n- ,

where sho won a scholarship from Amer-
ica, arrived m New Vork City last week.
Wlas HUfglns will visit there and n chl-ceg- o

before returning horn in about a
week or two. Khe plan to take up her
work In Danish gymnastics in Chicago
this fall.

At the Field Club.
Mr. and Mra. a A. Bwanson will ain

Mia Grace Barber and Mr.
Attaur fiwaosoa at dinner this evening
at tbe Field club.

Mr. and Mr. K. J. Dinning will have
sixteen guests at dinner thl evening atth Field dub; Mr. and Mr. C. D.
Bturdevant. 1; Mr. and Mrs. Ban.u.t
Steynolda, two; A. M. Jeffry, four; Dr.
and Mrs. A. Y. Condon, five, H. U. Mc-
Donald, two; Carl Back, flv.j Jl. Smith,
four O. U Goodrich, four.

Picnic Sapper.
A Urge party of Omahana motored to I

Florno Heights, the
wr. ana Mra. B. I , Fowler, Tuelay eve-
ning for a picnic supper and dance. Jap.
anas lanterns were u4 profusely to
oeeoret th ground about th home.
Tbe party Included:

MeMra. and Meedama- a-
R. iienry. Harry Waller.
Jhoir aa I'. Crane, itrt Greon.fcuu.U ltia, B. i. Kowler.

at i,- -. M inw a
Ada i. narlton. loruii,y Welleri
iirW.n Waller.

ki'-- -r Meaara
I'r. i- -. ii. lUauiua Clare aliK.re.
Wenaeil Moore, KvUalc i.rane. '
kit. Naucy J. Moore.

Frttiiest Mile Club Party.
T.a Jlt-Ulua- Vila fV.lf rluh ivuin.,.

tketr pionlc. planned for yeeterday, and
were tiurtain4 at the home of Mra.
teuru klorrU Jerome at 1 o'cla k lunch-
eon. Th house was beautifully dnoorated
wtlt quantliie of ganlen howera A
ruuaHcl program aa given by Mr. M.
Bturdqvant, Miss tirac N'ortlirup, litita
Mlas Aliens leeka and Mlas Ulllan Faul.
Mrs. JvronM waa aalalrd by Mra C. C

C. Hyia. W. K. Taj lor. H.
K. tlju'lffij. c. W. Irea),er, Muart JJ,a.
son, Uieon tviilih and the Mtaeee Dorcae
l k ar4 tj'haa t'aul.

it C rtcr Lake Club.
tuibal outing of Vesta chapter of

tli of the Ku!rn e!r was held
toSy at tfc (an r Ike club. Th

!. aere niertalnt d at dinner.
iy dau ing. and 1 members wr

1 for Chicago.
is''. Uttrry Boith i,t Chl.ago, al.o

Liu, tn the guret of her aliter. Mrs'' brains. wi: leuve this e.ening
tut It L.i.--Mf- iivtrth kus Wn
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.... . .

alth Mra Brandels for a couple of weeks
and was gueet of honor at a series o(
luncheon given by Mrs Brandels. The
last one was given yesterdsy at the Fun-taaell- e,

when Mra. Brandels entertained
aU guests.

At the Country Club.
Mr. snd Mrs. W. T. Page will en-

tertain fourteen guests at ilnner this
evening; Mr. and Mrs. Ward Burgess,
eighteen; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wymsn,
fourteen, and Mr. and Mrs. Barton Mil-
lard, ten.

Mr. John Hannlghen will give a dinner
this evening at tho club complimentary
to Mr. "Ben Harts of Rock Island, the
house guest of Mr. Henry Hart In Council
Bluffs. Covers will be pieced for:

Misses Mleses
J?r"'r' K"lln, Marjorle Mrlntoah,Mrglnl Of fiit t. New Tork:Clara Rrt, Florence Neville.Messrs. Meaara.
RrneMartx, lUnrv Hart,
Clarence t'elers, John HannlKhen.
F.I 'I red Hart,

Mr. Phillip Mets will be host at a
dinner this evening given In honor of
Vcrsrs. William Decker of Buffalo. W.
Bourk of Xansaa City and T. V. Stlll--
inan of New York, who are motoring
from the east to California. Those pres
ent will bo- -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Mets.Mlaaea.
I.ticll Bacon,
Frances llo l-

istener.
Marlon Howe,

Meaars
William 1 looker
W. Itnurk.
T. V. Htlllman.

Lafayette,

Mlaar
Flliabeth Reed,
Dleanor Marka
Josephine Cong Ion.

Meaara
Fred Daugheety,
Jaaac Carpenter,
lioheet 11a h'a

With Mr. and Mm A. CI. lieeaon at
dinner this evening will be Mr. and Mra.
Jack Webater and Mlrs Marion Pearce
of Ind.

Miss Marlon. Howe entertained at
luncheon today, after which the after- -

months- -

with her "P,nt
sister, Visa accom-- 1 ZIZi

Thoss preaT

N.1".".'. 'J- - T,r,,m- - Marlon Hamilton.
niii'lllM-K-

Mlaae- a- Mlaaes
Clare Biol a Wilson, Marlon Howe.Emily Kullcr,

With the ViiitorT"
Mr. S. A. JiWoath and daughters, the

Misses Virginia and Jeaele, are guests
at th home of Mr. and Mra Ward Bur-
gess.

Will Attend Convention.
Mr. W. 8. nyrne and Mr. Starry Byrne

will leave Irtdoy for California. They
will be joined in Omaha by Mr. and

-

Till
Mra. erne Mead of Unroln. Mr. Mit
chell of OriinrH Bluffs. Mr. Fred Fens-l- r

of AMnn and Mr. Harold K reuse snd
all will fake the Kappa Flgma special
train for Kan where they will
attand tho annual Kappa Vlgma

to be held the"
August 21, C and 21

At Lake Country Club.
One of the beat of the season

wss enjoyed by a large at the
club last Miss Mullen
gave a Mr. Huntington a piano
solo. Mies Laura sang and Mr.
J. M. Tanner closed the by giv-

ing a series of stories and
poems. .

Dr. and Mrs. Psul entertained
st dinner last when covers were
laid for the following:

TilM IIKU: .WIA l'Jl.i.

Franclaco.
fra-

ternity convention

programs
company

evening. Jesnnette
reading.

Peterson
program

delightful

Jurknless
evening,

Dr. and Mra. Ueorse Collins.
Dr. snd Mrs. I,. Collins.
Mr. snd Mrs. W. F. Donglle.
Dr. H. U Cady.
Dr. John Dehmela.
Mlas Klltaheth Dnnglle.
Mlas Hannah Longlla.
Another psrty was composed of:
Messrs snd Mesdamea

C. I. Vollmer. U. . Dodda.
A. 6. Mullam, , Or. M. U. King.

Mleeea Mlaaea
Irma Honk. Bowman.
Katherlne Worley,

Meeera
. F. A till. Clayton Mldlam.
Dining together In another party were:
Meaara. and Mesdamea

Henry Nygaard, John Prion.
Henry Korater, J. lsn Ringer.

Mrs. J. 11. I'srratt.
Mlaaea Mlsaea

Marguerite I'rton, Helen Nygasrd.
Meaers. Meaara.

Id,

8. J. Bell, John tfhearmsn.
Mr. snd Mrs. J. M. Tanner eniertsineo.:
Meaara. and Mesdames
. A. Melrher. John Mullen.
Mlas Jeannette Mullen.
Mr. Huntington.
A small party was composed of:
Messrs. and Mesdamee

H. O. Windhelm. inhn Martin.
Mlas Marguerite windhelm.
One of the novelties of the season will

he a dinner given by the members ot the
Centurion club Thursday evening. A .

duck dinner will be served at 10 o'clock
m. About twenty-fiv- e couple sill be

present.
Mrs. C. C. Bhlmer will be hostess st i

luncheon Thursdsy for twelve guests. i

Mr. and Mra. A. J. Randall entertained
laat evening for Mrs. Thomas Dohan and '

Misses Madeline and Isabel Dolan.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. pike and Mrs. W.

B. Reed dined at another table.

Summer Flam.
Mra, Klla Bytne left this morning for

Lak Okobo'l, where she will be st the
Crescent Inn for two weeks.

Mrs. F.'J. Packer, accompanied by her
small daughter and nephew, Donald Reed
Mead, left Sunday for Bouth Bend.
Waah., to visit hnr sister, Mrs. H. 8.
Mills, until Boptember 1. ICra Mills
formerly taught
schools her.

At the Club.

In on of th public '

Mr. and Mra Edwin T. Swob will en
tertain at dinner thl evening st th
Country club In honor of Mr. and Mr.
Ed George. Their guests will be:

Meaara. and Mesdames
Ed Oeorge, Frank Judaon,
Uouid I'lets, Howard Baldrige.

Summer Plane.
Miss Margaret and Mlnnett Rousseau
HI leav Saturday for Dubuque, where

they will be th gueet of Mr. and Mrs.
George Myers for two week, after which
they will go to Toodop, Mont., to be wltn
Mr. and Mra. Ed Rousseau for an In
definite stay.

Informal Dinner.
Mlsa Esther Wllhelm will giv an In- -

formal dinner of twelva cover this even- - j

Ing at her horn to Miss
Clnlre Flolse n llnn. the house guest of
Mlas Margaret Baum.

Personal Mention.
Captain Fhelpa Tain la recovering' from

a severe Illness and Is receiving friends at
his home. Ml South Twenty-sixt- h street.

Mlas Faith I Hoel leaves
for Hoston, New York City snd other'
eastern points via Duluth and Montreal.
Mlas Hoel plans to sail for Panama,
through the canal and up to San Fran-
cisco before her return.

Don't liar a gammer roach,
Take Dr. King's New Discovery and

you 'won't ratrh cold. It kills th cold I

germs, keep you well,
gists.

60c. All drgg.

Aaaerteaa Are Held.
July It Sevan passen-

gers on th American line stesmer. Phila-
delphia, which arrived her on July n
from New York, ar held on board th
vessel In th Mrey beoaus of the lack
of satisfactory pa aa porta

Gives Series of Luncheons for Quests
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Advertisement

LIVERPOOL.
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RIVER CURRENT IS

MENACE TO INTAKE
'aaaaHanaasa

Kiiiouri Threaten to Leave the
Pumping- - Station at Florence

Mile Inland.

COSTLY PROTECTION IS NEEDED

The threat of the Missouri to
change Its meander north of tbe
Florence pumping station of the
Omaha Metropolitan Water District
Is presenting s serious problem. In
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Nemo "Vacation Special"
A comfortable corset for warm

days. Rustproof

$2.00

July
of
worth
up to
$1.50

OS
CENTS

in $

In

at

In
nu cuff umbrella

to
um

at.
60c

values,

I

of the channel changed,
as Is now Imminent, 4tae intake for

big would be
dry river. The

of doing something to avert this
has for a

time, and daring spring General
Manager Howell had Colonel Dea-kyn- o

of engineer corps of the
Unlter Statea Army in a survey
of the situation. ' Colonel Deakyne

recommended adversely to
spending of the appropriation for
the Missouri river between Kansas

and Sioux which naturally
cut Estimates of

expenditure necessary to amply

IIfMOfi(sbi)i)S(!(rt

C 1.earin
1,500 Wash Si

sfl''V'i ii na.

Skirts made of Ratine, Bedfords and
pleated and cored ruffled effects stran and ruirror. trimmed

itana aim cuccm, not a sitin 101 worm less man .UU.

Dispersal of Hosiery and Underwear
Women's Pure Thread Silk Stockings all new shades to
match shoe tops gowns, fashioned high Cf
spliced heels toes, with wide garter tops, at... OUC
Women's Fiber Boot Hose, all shoe shades with Qored tops, seamless double heels and toes, 1C
Women's Una lialo union

shape and knee
sty lea, regular and extra
Ices, worth 69c, at... OUC

Women's lisle union suits,
brella knee styles, regular and
extra slses,
Ity,

qual- -

and Sli
and

event being

the plant left high and
away from the

cut-of- f been apparent long
the

tbe
Join

later
any

City City,
shut Omaha the
total

me

and full
and

col- -

sulfa Women's one lisle and cotton
rests, plain and lace trimmed,
siioa 4, and 6, recti- - inlar 16c at
Women's fine cotton vesta, Swiss
ribbed, full taped, regular and
extra aixes, lHc qual
ity,

erfC

300 Women's Pumps

All our pumps and oxfords In patent, dull kid
and calf, fawn and white top, welted and
turned soles. range of sizes, not worth less
than $4.00. Friday and at $2.65.

39c

c

at

Knit

Shoes

neces-
sity

quality, laijC

women's
bronze,

Complete
Thursday, Saturday,

Bathing
splendid

ers, blue, black and plain white,
'

A trial can will '

he Bells it.

protect the Florence Intake run as
high as

Howell Waits fnr all.
General Manager Howell of the city

water plant says he will begin this fall
to give serious to river

work north of the Florence
pumping station. He explain that th
work cannot be don during the present
stags of the river. '

"While the situation Is not what
would call serious." says Mr. Howell,
"yet It Is recognised that the river threat-
ens to rut Into the east bank and thus
Increaae the poeathlllty of new channel,
leaving the Florence station mile or
more from an supply. We have
done work along the east
bank and we expect to strengthen this

starUng the work thte fall.
"I made an effort to gvt th govern

V m - '
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Hat EeoMomy CoMee
With All Um Elch Coffe rrgrncw and the That

Joy to Drink Is

Paxttom's Gas
Roastteci Coffice

ely En
2-I- b. Can

make you constant user.
Your Grocei- -

$350,000.

consideration Im-

provement

Intake
considerable

protection,

Dellcata Tang
Hakes Coffee

Unless you say Paxton's Gas Roasted, you may
pet something else.

PAXTON & CO.
0&1AUANEB.

II K

)

J
J

JuloLrr

s

ment to appropriate half of J'in.X) for
this work. Colonel Deskjrne of the gov-

ernment engineering staff, at Kansat
City, recommended adversely for us, I
understand. We ar hoping to get fed.
era appropriation out or next year'
funda"

A "For Bale" ad will turn second-han- d

furniture Into cash.

Photo Craft Shop
"Tilm frpeelaUst.

Blag.
Films Developed Free
Win rtieastMl Trem

Print So to So. errio.

Everything for Infant
We carry a complete line of

garments needed, kept in an abso-
lutely clean and sanitary condi-
tion. Best values obtainable.

w i ii n.i' a ' ii . i- -ur .

41S See

Vs.

all

Sale
lifts

ar i r e I an

worth
up to
$1-5-

0

CENTS

Gabardine, Linen, Pique, Repp
flared, and or tiNrW JJ -- L .a I . .1 I . .11 .1 . ,.w,...toMav-i5rnmC- ,

I
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Underwear
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Pairs

fancy
a

Cans
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GALLAGHER
-

200 Sample Hats
In Advanced Summer Styles

made of fine, fur felts, satin1

(MCPer
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and velvet combinations and
a number of all-sat- in bats.
Principally small, close-fi- t-

ting turbans in black and
white, tan and black, white
and rose and spcrt hats in
all the new sweater colors.
These hats were bought of
Hyland Brothers, Chicago,
111., and scarcely a hat ia
.the line is worth less than
$8.50 to $10.00. Choice for
Thursday, at

I
Am you keeping uv

our account? Many
paople start an account
and let it go at that.

Unless you keep it
up. It will make no
more abiding Impres-
sion npoa your snooasa
than a shadow on a
field of corn.

J

DEHreiFOTCEy
A11TIIRACIIB

THS COAL THAT SATISFIES

More Heat
V Less At-- N

Smoke . Ask
Your Dealer.

SGUXE I3T0 YCC3 SHOES
Allca'i Foot-Eaa- e, tb antiseptic pow.
Ser for the Instant relief of painful,
amartlna. tender, nervous feet. It take
the sties out of corn and bunion, bin-pi- y

a hai a th contcnla of one ol JieaiaaJl nvaloiee In each t o. Ox r
10 6o parkaS'-- a are brii m uaxJ b thOarmaa and Allied trey pa at the IrunLSold vary here, 25c


